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fr More pleasing than dew- drops t spark-
le upon roses, aro tears tbat gather upon the cheek

of beauty.

Theratroattat kind of Li-Oita—ft 4 Young
lid'y asking a gotioniall to see if one ofher rings
will go on his little finger.

03- "What neise. is •that hear,!,Pat?"—
"Troth,"replied Pat. "It's only the singing in
my ears, I've heard it these six months."

Ate' A fondly ivho chopped off his hand, the
-other,dtty, cuttinevraidiksent..o, An apothe-
cary fortetetniailOr'ilebiippka han-dS."

par 'What would you be, dearest,' said ono of
our "devils" to his sweet-heart, 'if I wore to press
the !Mal of lore upou those sealing-was lips?'—
'I would be stationary."

''.l3...,A'nragrobserying-tin the door of a house
the name of Iwo physicians, reinarked,thlit it put

.-him in mind of.a double barreled gun, for if one
• missed the ate was sure to kill.

"Boyi yOu let off that gun:" ex-
- claimed an earagedtehoolmast6r. 417..e5, 'roaster.'
"Well, what do you think I will do, to you 1"
"Wby let me off."

lIP-Leave 3. ourgritmires, as igapoleon did
-his,lettftsrttnniinid for three weeks, and it is
astonishing 1341 w few of them, by that time, will
,'Tequire answering.

ts: A polite darkey 011C8 sent a reply to an

invitation, in which he regretted "that circum-
stances repuguaut to the acquiesce would prevent

'the acceptance to the invite."

titt... As an Irishman was. pasiing dOWelbe
street the other day, ho hailetl-a ,coach and said :
"Stop that coach,•you go a Intal on board you
left behind."

ts..When Jack Jones diScovered that he pol
isbed'his bed mate's boots, ins toad of his own,
he called it an aggravated instance of "laboring,
—and confoundedly bard, too,—under a mis-
take."

Aetions apeakintirdfarßh'lylitan -Words";
"they are_the teat of cheraeter. "Like fruit upon

the tree, 'they shtStr the nature of the man ; while
"-motives, like the sap, are hidden from our view.

la- An Irishman was about to marry a South
•ern girl for her.proporty. "Will. you take this
'woman to be'yotlrweclded"wife .0" said the minis-
'ter. "Yes your riveranee, and the x.tarms, too,"
said Put.

Idififr&A testy editorwonders if we are not often
`frightened by the ghost ofmurdered truth. Wed:,
not think be is in any daager of suet a frigh t.—
As be was never able to see the truth itself, he
wilt hardly be able to iliseere its,gliott.

Hard times produce . one good thing—-
•they cheek gossiping. Mrs. ,Clacker has only

had eMnpany' once since last summer.. The con-
sequence is, that the neighbors' characters stand
higher,than they had been for five years.

%AA istingtiiihea pOlitleian'com pialned that
Mr. 'Webster assailed him, and then retired from

-the Senate withoat giving a chance to reply. It
was very much like thmease ofthe chap who sot

• up a complaint thisti ,a' Oran derbnli hid struck him
qm'd 'didn't wait for him to-striim brelc.

.AL'Cittaker hating sold a fine lookinz'but,
blind horse asked the purchaser in hisdry way:—

"Well, my friend, lost thou see any fault, in
•him?"

We." was the answer.
'iNoitber, will he see alt., in thee," said 'old

.Broadrim.

STOVES, TIN NVA RE, ROOEl N0,,&c

AfAKCS F. 11.1.XWEEILy
~ NANUFACItritERIniproved Piro and Water Proof

-COMPOSITION ROOVING
HARRISBURG, PA.,

ESPECTFULLY inform the .citizens of Mir-
/AO risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, bud
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put, on'
'roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

'Wts respectfully call the attention of persons a-
-bout to build, to our invaluablemethed of roofing,.now meat used throughotit the principal cities of
the'llnited'Statesaid their vicinities. This mode
of-roofing having all the combined requisites of
eheapness;Durability, and Secar;ty against Pire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
theToofs require an inclination .f not mtrallinn
‘three-quarters s(i) ofan inch to the foot, -Mad in
Manny cases,savingitheroatire cost ofrafters—the
•ceiling joist being,used.

The gutters •nre .made of lime tome material,
'without airy %tit" Thorgoo ; &fon:fluently, ourkrobferare put up at almost half the cost of either'Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others inDurability ;—besides, in case of nuy casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof nowin use. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to itsbeing both fire and water proof, aro our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom wo aro at libertyto refer.

N. B.—But lot it be distinotbounderstood:(since we manufacture oar own composition, anddo the work in i)mrson,) that we warrant all ourwork proof ngeanst both Fire and Water ; if they
prey° centrary, We will most willingly abide therekults: • "

The materiale boir.g mostly non-conductors ofheat, no roof ill so.coul in summer, or so norm in
winter. Thoetithiinbing to use our roof ohould
give the xaftSl* '8 pitch ofabout one inch to the
foot. [may 27, 1854.-4m.

40Z/71 11.114e. fir.o. 11. DAVGEMIRTY."Home Again !, 3.
.„ • fir TIIE mnderAlgned would renxethilry Inform%he publics OM they have returned home again

with did'. TIN-WARESELIEET IRfIH ESTAIi•LISIIMENT to the well•known place In rimarpo,
land :decd., .opposite the. Erple Buildings, Lebanon, lit.,where they shall be pleased to,accommodate all custom.ere, at the shortest notice, and on the moat reasonable

• .te3: SIIOP will be found in the. Basement of
Rirer'Neto Building end the WARE-ROOM on the firstticier•of the same Building, next dour to llaber's DryGoode Store. Tho Shop is a magnificent ono—id beingthe handsomest in the County, mei well raid:a:tied for!mit{ handsomest

wouldVW'Theyuld return their sincere.Glands for thefiferell•patronagn afforded thou*, nud particularly titlehilt:ttenami. Hoping that their untiring efforts toplease, sod their return "HOME" to theold stand GU longoccupied by Jens liter, will insure for them it still lucreliberalpstronage, th.y would incite ell t 0 givo them acall before purchasing elsewhere.
Lebanon, Dec.80,1.7. RISE & RADON' BRTY.

•---in and Sheet. Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,ltiext door tothe Lebanon flank, in Lebanon.TAMES N.. ItOOETIS takes this method at-informingof hie dam& sod the public In geherul that he contin-ues toatom ea 'baldness Rt. the Above stand, where he-of.Itlrdloil ate the largest and best assortment of TINWAREgmatle of the sorybest material and by comps.tent wtirkmen. TIN ROOSING, SPOUTING, and JOB-BING of all kinds prser:jyettendect to.

AB he is a practical workman, and attends to all idsbualeesa personally, his cu tomers can depend upon bay-
ing their work dono right.

Calland see and judge for yours. twee berm.°
-,qll.9heewhere. Thankful for past favors he hopes by
octet attention to bastuoss, .atol punctualfty, to still cc.ecifoiriheie of public patronage.

We tho underaignal =sone of the borough of Labs.non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, that we are put--
tonally acquainted with Jamea N. lingers, and have em-
ployed him to du Tin Rooting Amid other Tin And Sheet
Iron Work for us; all of which ho' has dorm in a good,
substantial and workmanlike manner.. We .tberefore
take great pleasurein recommending him, with full con.
Mental Ma,ability tut spractical.and competent work.

14rapu blic at lazitritowintio, MM0.R.M..ft ; flock,' ratio George.Lohnionaune 9.1.959. • •
•

Assigneeol.Notice.
Juin Me=Wand Canton; if% wife,

the DorooghpfLetaniast,'Founty ofLebanon, did,
orl'tne'llthicliY of July, 186140411estite and deliver to the

:nepilereigraidca.general fweignmwtof all the:wHato, real
and marginal, of :the uld JESEICE-DICHUSSON,intrust
for thas benefit of Ma erectlters,'lilileh amelgument 'hasitißardkily recorded-in-tho-RecordefrOffice: et Lebanon,
aThperoosts indebtedlothi-said Asaignaroslll make'pey-

ic those havingclaimsagainst hint will presont
them to the tinderaigned, of -Lebanon'Bormigit.

ELIJAH LONGACItE,
JOHN 11111.310YETt, Ja.,

Lebanon, Aug.

HOUSE ;FURNITURE. IIA'RI3LE AND STONE FLOUR, GRAIN, &c WINES 'AND. LIQUORS
Housekeepers jilention:

THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
North LettOiliOri Mitlin Co.
rpHE NORTH 14.111ANON 'MU has been ruthlideled,

and is now completed and in qperation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with n verysuperior

article of PI.OU It, as cheap as it can be

,17,, t. obtained from any oth'tr source. They
; .(4,431, also keep constantly on Wind nullfor

ibMn, t_sate, CUM BRAN, SHORTBitte:
=l. •TS. They are also prepared to, do 'all

kinds Of CUSTOM:Re Noss:, stud' TeigiOrdli SaVlte:ol
the former customers of tho 31111 a2well sinewones, to
give them a call.

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!
THE undersigned hasjustagainreturned front

the city, where-he fins purchased the best as.
sortment ofFURNITURE ever offeredin Lob-
AMU. and which he takes thin opportunity to

say ho will sell as low, or lower, than at any Other estab-
lishment. Ile has-

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges, Card Tables, Cen-
tre Taller, What..2Vate, Hat Racks, Tea

Jogs, Leaking 674188C41, Mid all kinds
%M. They will pay the regular market prices for allr tt.leaonf dGztiotr i, dalaile lh flaws ja ileisEA.Ta vcoß o,,,rituxtOßN.,,,, O.AFtSO ,

those who 'will sell. .. CONRAD 11.1101.edIdat,
N. tebaram llo.;lffee.9, 1857. Presideut.of Common. antiKitehmt Furniture.

Also, 'Mattresses, Verietime..llllnds, Carriages for Chil-
dren, Canebeat and Common CHAIRS, and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.

dJ-Itefeels great confidence in calling attention to this
itAgiirtment, and cordially invited all to give him a call be-
fore`purchasint"elsewhere. Ile is determined not to be
undersold. His Room is in the TOWA.-ITALL, in Market
street. 'AIR°. P. FRANTZ.

P. S.—needy-made Corms will bu kept onhand, and
a splendid llcenss ban been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, 10E in any quantity. (Lebanon, Oct. 21.'57.

WiIOLESALB AND DETAIL
CHAIR MANUFACTORY!

111i:subscribers take this method to inform their
friendsand the public that they have commenced
the aboveintsiness, In all its branches, in the Bor-
ough ofLebanon,on Phlegmy° Road. near what is

known as Phrenner's Foundry: They hope to receivolhe
patronage of those in want of anything In their{ line. la
they promise to use the best materiatu'llnd cmpley the
best of workmen.

TILE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform this public
that he has now a larger and more extensive assortment
of ilAltßLlt. at Ids New Establishment in Market street,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon. the stock consistimi of ITALIAN Minatt, livr-
LitiD, STATUARY, limRY, 116nr,'pwri-ns,. MANCILF.STEII,
all of whir:hare doneireintlie-hiest setentille style, and
in such n vnrioty of designs ns to suit the tastes of all.
The public are invited to call at his

•
OLD REPAIRED and PAINTED..
liar- Thu fellosying different kinds of Timber or T.titn-

her taken in exchange for Chairs; viz :—llickorx,,
nut, Peplor, 51aple, Beech,•Berrh, and Cherry triliffer-
eat hinds. BROWER S SON.

Lebanon, July 7,180.

NEW -STAND IN-MARKET STREET;`;
one square northof Union Mall; Lebanon. Pa-, wherehe
will attend personally to all who will favor him with
the* patronage.

leo would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in hn'sinesS, and
Peking the snore encouraged by the interest' manifested
inns behalf by the eablie, he enters upon a time season
with renewed energy, llespatching basilicas *Ws la:
promptness becoming an honest mechanic. ,

Terms Reasonable. Call and- R.anrlig.
Lebanont Aug. IS, 'BB J. E. U.ALOCIIIERTY
P. P,—A1.50; ntimber of select; Idowstoue Door Sills.

for Flu: arcononotlation of building mien and contractors,
who would do well to call snit examine. J. FLD.

.

THE !LEBANON FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

lieigartls Wine and Liquor
Stave?.•

.

77,41IORRNE-of 3larkei and Water streets, Lebo- 4Cj non. Pa., in the room formerlyoccupied
Jacob Weidle, Fag., where he still continues to
,iteep an assortment of the very best brands of WINES
and:LIQUOR§ that can be sot. To those who are ac-
quainted With his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for Mtn
to speak, as* .tho.l.iquoiti will speak for themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, cud all others, he would state that it
is merely necessaty.,,Sh"them sto, call and miputine his
stock tosatisfy themselves, as hoViarritnts to -Tender full
satisfaction. REItIART.

N. llivßemember Weidte's Corner.
Letnlncir., May fp, 1.853.

M.P. & WM. STONER'S
Wine and Liquor Store,

No.* FRONT STREET, PIIILA.—AII kinds of the
purest and best LIQUORS constantlyßapt on band

viz:—Pare French, Conies, Common, Cherry, Blackber-
ry andLavender BRANDY; Commonand Holland GIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch and Rye WHISKEY Port,
Madeira, Cherry, Lisbon and Champaign WINE; the
best BITTERS to be obtained inthecity, all of whichis
sold wholesale andretail, in quantities from a quart to a
pipe. [Ang. 4, ISM.

MEDICINAL
Great. Pacorrry of the 11ge.-4711

TMPORTA NT TO
. .

frOlt CCO CUEWERS
Dr. bititav Littnard's Taste Distorative Tro-

- 'Chas, the Great.kublititute for Tobacco

IT is a well,known end tncoutrovertable fact that the

use ofTobacco is the promoting cause of many ot the
most severe Mental andPhysical Disorders to ethich the
race of man is subject, AS careful analysis anti long end
painful eXPerience have glearly proven that itcontains
certaix,narcotic and PeIoSDPS properties most dangerous
initimreffeete, which by-entering into the blood derange

the functions and operations ofjtitc *fart, causing many
to suppose that organ tobe senously.diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervoussystem; man-
ifesting itself—as all who have ever used the noxious
weed will bear tektittiony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brush, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-
ders of a similar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCIIES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude ofeas-

es, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire syittem;re-
storing the Taste which has beer:muck :OW.o yte, destroy-

ed by great indulgence, completely .removing the irrita-
tion and accompanyingticklingsensation ofthe Throat
—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tout to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons wheare irretrievably undermining their con-

stltutions and shortening their lives, should use these
Troches immediately and throw of the Injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Trochesor Lozenges are put np in a corenflintient
and portable form at the low price of 50 CEO% psir
A liberal disoonnt to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all orders should beaddressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist;
March 24, 1855.-ly. Cor. 2d andRace, Philada.

MEDICINAL.

()miaow. ligirletais FosAss.enOco tx In:, •

ladfirst article of the Innifi-ever èxtradnered muter the
name of "I'm.xn.mc WAFtemor in this or any when
country; all ofAcriWyannie Wafers are ementerfmte.
The genninainn ickngune by the none BRYAN being
nova on each WAFF.R,.„,,,, p.

• BRYAN'S ruumac WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, coldetRere-thielit. ifeeseeneee

BRYAN'S FEL3B2IN.Rf.WAFEBBRetluzut,Bneichitie,Difeisilt Rreatkiiii
BRYAN'S FLUMONIE.WIFERS . .•.

"—Relieve potting of Blootc.Villii sn the. Chat
BRYAN'S FELMONIC WAFERS, • • .

I;kcipient Comsuzitptien,'Lung
BRYAN•SruLtioNic wAFFits

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S PL UTONIC WAFERS

Relieve tie above Complaints in Ten Mantes.
BRYAN'S 11111..MONIC ;WAFERS

iklmbold's Genuine. Preparation
.Highly Conaentrated Compound Fluid

Extraa' Buchu.

Aro a kdemitig to abuses and meditation&
_ZRY:IN'APUtizoNic Nraßtas

Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers'.
BRYAN'S Prilmo:vie WAFERS

Improve she compass and flexibility of the Voila

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys'Drivel,Dropsy,
• Weaknesses, Obstructions. Secret diseases, Fe-

male Complain* And all' diseases, of
the Sexual 'Organs,

, from ExCessesand Imprudeneies in life, and re-
quoting all Improper, Dischargesfrom the-Bladder,-Kid-

, neys, or Sethi' 9rgans, whetherexisting In
'lale or Female,

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
, „„

Are In a simple form and pleasant no. the-like.
BRYAN'S PUVAIONIC -*AYERS

Notonlyrelieve, but effect rapid *lasting Cures
BRYAVS PULMONIC WAFERS

Ore warranted to give satisfaction to everyone
Ao Family should be without a Box of

Bryan's Pula:tonic Wafers
Is TIIE 110U5S.

Tomb= shoed be without a lox at
Pralraonte Ware.rii

IN HIS POOKFM.

SO Dealer should be without a.supply of
Bryan's Palmonte Waters

FOR HIS OtISTOIIKRII.

No pampa will ever object to give fur
Bryan's ralmonle Wafers

TWM'Crf-Flyst cmFf3..

FOr salaby Dr. ROSP, °pint:At e the Court House, Leba-
non,Pa.; analmailAcanectabie Druggists througl..out the
United'States and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Read

Pa. . rOct.7 '57-Iy.

Front olistAtir muse theyrnay hare originated,
And no Matter of How Loig Standing,

Wring Health and -Vigor to tfie Frame, and
Bloom to the Pallid ;amok.`Joy to,the Atilietedi

*14./6:POit,d -Debilitated .finfferers,stidiemores
symptoms, among wiiich found '

Indisposition;' .
to Exertion, Loss, of

Power, -Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

oral Weakness, Donor of pia:
ease, Weak NerreiwTrambniigf Dread-

fol Horrorof Death, Night Streats, ColdFeet, •

:491401 dises4..?B .thegreat, first cause

4 ,..„
Spring's from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!.

it'n..lkefulne isr.,Minnogq,ol'leion, Languor,Univer-
aul beesitude of the Museular,Systern; often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptieduraptotpe, lint 11.ao8s,

"Flup).ese,iif,Alie Body, ftrimess olbc,fkirit
`P 0IA o,9l;mtenattee sinct•llruptions s

'

Lis bare, Pah' in theBuck, flea-
viness of the Eyelids, 'Ere

fluently Black- :spot;
Flying before

the Eyes,

MIEN A
MIRE IS GITARANTEEIS

IN ALL STAGES OF
SECRET- DISEASES,

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Grav-
el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
MercurialRheumatism. Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles: diseasesoftheLungs, Throat,Nneeand
Eyes. Ulcers upon the Body, or, Limbs. Cancers,
nr9PsY,EPSSPIicFits ,i.nce, and nil Ms.
:Wesarmingfrom a derangementofthe Sexual Gy-
- imus,eueh as Nervous Trembling, Loss of MetnteW,
Loss ofPewer,,Geeeral Weakness, Dimness of Ilium

with peculiar spotsiippearing before the eyes. Less of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Fare, Pain in the Back and Ilead. Female Ir-
regularities and all improper diseltargeefromboth sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated.
howeyeriong standing or obstinate the case, neCOTIMT
IsCERTAIN, and ashortertiene than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has bellied the skill ofeminent physicians and re.
slated all their means ofcure. The medicinesarepier, -

ant withnet 'odor, musing no sickness and free exam
mercury or balsam., - During twenty yearsofpractice
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, In the last stngesof thentrave-mentioned diseases,
hadbeen given 'up to die by their physicians, whith war-
rants mein promising to the afflicted, Who may place
themselves Under my rare, a perfect and most speedycure. 'Secret Diseases are the greatest enemimtohealth.
as they are the firsteause ot.Consumption, Scrofula andmany other diseases. and should be /I terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure . is scarcely ever cf.
beeted, a majority ofthe cases *Ming into the hands of
incompetent persone,„who not only fail to, care the dirteasesbutmrin the coneliteition,dilling the system withunworn which. with.the disease, hastens the suffererinto a rapid Consumption,.

But should-the disease -mnl.the'treatment not crime
death speedily and the victim utarries, the disease is ...-

Whet upon the children, who are horn with feeble
the current of life ',lrrupted by u virus

which betrays itself its Scrofula. Tether, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections ofthe Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lunge. entailingupon them a brief existence of suffering and consigning them to an earlylgrave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,for nothing else in the dreadentplogue of human disea-
se: muses so destreirekeeta draireppon the sylitetn, draw.ing its thonsar* pT victims through afeee_,yea're.„of 'en-tering down toan untimelygrave. .Itdeet,tups,the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the. ettegr,;pecauses mental: derengement, prevents theproper ..devel-opmentot the system. disqualifies for ntarrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happhtese,and leaves the suf-ferer wrecked in body ormind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and ,fttrain ofevils more to be. dreaded Abner 'teethitself.. With the fullest confidence-I aieure the unfortu-nate victims of Self Abuse that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with-Ibe abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be ret tored to robust, vie.mons health.

with Temporary sulfasion and Loss ofsight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility,Reetlessaess, with horror
of Society. Nothing is crtci e desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing Altey jnore
bread for Fear of Themselves...no )1e-

pose of manner, no earnestinmsx, no
illpretilation, but a hurried

Transition frontons •
question man-

other.• -
These symptoms if allowed, Ingoon—which -this med-icine invariably removes-8000 follows Loss of Power,

Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC 14.Pliti oneof which thepa
tient may expire. WhO cart say that these excesses are
not frequently followed Ity.those direful disuses.-1N:

AND CONSUMPTION Therecords of IM
'sane Asp' tIMS, end the melancholy death:ill Consump-
tion. beer ample witness to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most Melancholy exhibition ap-pears. The Countenanceis actually sodden and quite
destitiatineither i ,;tirtli or Griefover visits it; should
a sound of the voice occur, it israrely articulate.

-With woeful measures Win despair
Low sullen sounds his grietbeguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has hrought.thousavds
upon thousand to untimely grave* ihnsidasting theme-
,l;tition of many noble youths: -.3terin be cured by the use

• tir this -INFA*PTIE 11.EM:EDT.1If.you are salfcriUg with ...cry; tit& aISO;.e. distressingniluients. the FLUID EXTRACT IlL1.1111:1 ettreyou.Try it and be convinced of its-: eihmtcy-.Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,who falsely boast of ebilitieSind references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering, Money.-end itxposure, by sending -or culling for a bottle of thisPopular and specific Remedy.

It allays all pain and inflammation,is perfectly pleas.XliViu its taste and odor, but immediate in itsaction.
lielmbold's Extract Baehr',..

, .Is prepared directly according to the Rules offltaintac3'and Chemistry, vith the greatestaccuracyandChemicalknowledge and care devoted in its eonthination. SeeProfessor Delve& Valuable Work on the practice ofPhysic, and most ofthe late standerdWorksof41edicine.--. •

- -

One hundred dollars will be paid Many Physician whoseu,P.PirolliaCiist,Mqoppler injured a patient; endthe testimony of t Ousaricla can be producest to provethat itdoes great good. dean; of from one week to thir-j Men years standing '6leve been effected. The mess ofI Voluntary 'TeStimony in possession of the Proprietor,i 'vouching Its virtues and curative powers. is immencv,embracing names well known to SCIENCE. AND KAMP:
• 100,000 Bcittles Have Been Sold. •

wand. D.Qt
dila instance of a failure has been reported

appeared before me, an Alderman of the.'City of Philadelphia, 11. T.• BOLD, Chemist;who •t:heing TY ..T5)17! does soy, that his preparation contains
! no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but. are purelyVegetable. • id T.IIEL3I BOLD, sole n rectum+.Sworn and anLe;..- ribed beforeme this:i3d day of Nevembar, 1864. W3I. P. DJ D. Alderman.Price SI per 'Bottle, or sixfor ,$.l- De-

• ...itieileifitb cinii.Addreik•'' • •
Acietn4nnikl byreliable andresponsible i.:ertificatestrcas!Infer/ors or 3ledieal College; Clergymen and others.prepared and sold by , il. T. , •i'ractlyal and Analytical Chemist.I' /Vv. 52 South; reiffh. `S't beloni;Chestnut,'Assembly Buildings, Phila.in.Tobe had of-Dr. George Ross, D. S..ltaher. and oralllDruggists. end Ikalers Abrpugliont the United States.Ceniatinti Provinces.SEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor 1.-lelmbold a---take nether.
Gilakaiite•Cd. •I 10.0. 2, - . • • .

. The altfictedare cautioned against the use of PotentAledicines;for there Ciro Fp runny ingentotia snares in thecolumns of the puhlic prints tocatch nntl rob the unwarysufferers. that miljionaliave their omstitutions ruinedby, the vile compounds ofquack doctors, or the avidlypoisonoitv nostrums veredisd".aa "Patent 31edieinm..” Ihafe•rarefhlly analyzed ,many of the socalled Patent.Ilediciees. and find that nearly all of them contain Cur.rosive SubliMdle. whieb is one ofthe strongest prepara-tieos ofmercury'. mid a deadly poison, which,• instead of
Cu. lug the disclose, disables the system fur life.Threirfourtbeofthe Patinenostrums now in use arepatty by unprincipled 'and Ignorant persona who do notnndeoptaud even the alphabet of the Harems Atom;and are shun* as dertittittif any-knowledwirtman i.tystern, baring one oMpe-only in view, endmake money.rmardiesFor conseguences.liregtilaiities end all dispense: etmatesand femalestreated •on piriatples otalffisheil by twenty years ofpractice. and. sanctioned by Mom:nu:ids of the must re-ntarlinble Cures. Medicines With. full dlneetfonn sent to
Anypart. of •thet .1310tEd States.or,,Ciiroadmk, by patientscommunicating iheirraympionis by letter. nosiness cor•nmpotedidoe,sttiCtlY confidential. Adagios •

• • •.T. SUSISILERVILLK,M. D.Office No. 1131 filbert St: [Old :to. 109,J below twelfth,Mardi IS, 1ii53.-ly; tritteonrazni.t.
"}r9 as Faux [importsoat .I)iecovery.

,CONSUM.PTION
Diseases Of. ate. Lungs and Throat

•

CUftABLE .Bir.Anik.pcnINHALATION ! ! !
srlhieh convey* theRemedies to the cairitiea in -the lungs through the M.Passages, and coming in direct contact with the (WOW.neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy 'expecturition,, heats' the longs,purifies the blood, impaite renewed vitality to the ner-vous system, giving that tone and einirg'Y•so indispensa-ble for the restoration ofhealth,- To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by inhalation..... , • ,_A, _RESISTLESS it NMEDT! is to me a sourceof unalloyed pleasure. •Itis is muchHOLIACIWA Y'S OINTMENT. - under the control of medical treatment:as any otherfcirteldible disease; ninety out ofevery hundred en.,,es

(-11ROULAR •TO TUB' SIC, This trat- hospital floe- can be cured in the first ate endtsty percent:in the
peons and medicinal. publicista ofBurnieadMit the ~,,,,,,,,d; but, in the thirils ge it is.impoasiblittpeare

unpnralleled nutiiiltfammateryand bailing properties more than five per cent, for. (gunge eta.so cut rip kv
of this Ointment; governments sanction its use iu their the disease as to defy medical Atli i rItrOS

cut
in

naval and militaryservices; nnd the Masser in-0119nm- the last stes%)rdialtdionS.affordi eitraortheary.geßef ,to
try,stid throughout the world repose the Utineat coat. the Sufferin g attending, this fe.4rfni isenrlifto,drlddb un-
done, in its curative pronerttes. It peiietrlstestlr.ne •- ----. neatlydestroys nice

rug
persons in the A-

nne of infinnimatlin and corruption which under e tir, tilted Statenalotio ; tittdA,joff, cloyisnlation shows [hoc
external evidences of disease, and neutralize the fiery° -

of the present population of,4ll%artti, eighty millioos
enienti-which feed and exasperate the Malady. ' '

are 'destined tofill the Consu'mptive'a, grave.Rheilfltt/fidfft, Scrofula; Eryuipelai: ' Truly, the quiverof death has no arrow so fatal. as• . Thine are among the moat: terrible and agonising Obi- Censumpticm. In all ages it has been the groat cacaoeases of .Die muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin.; ,yet of life; foritapares neither age nor sex, but aweePa.in their worst forms, and when seeminglfincurible.theyr. alike the breve. the beautiful, the grneefuloguldhesgiinvariably disappear ,under a'persevering,aPPlication of ed. By the help' of that'Supremo-Beipg,„from whomthisaciothir.., heating antidote topainand ittiamlnatiot:.i7 cometh every gond and perfect gift,..l..atit enabled ntooffen tSaltkieurn,Fever-Sores,.Stif.fotnts. ' ttillalli.ctednae gerarrcaannesePtn=Yisc ureonilfipenre"rn'in emu of Salt Rheum, where medical 4.!si;to.dr;; 10. Bloodiand-the iminedlati erect, free by.theirdepo.Bona.and every recipe of the pliarmucopea hit-reproved anion in the lungs, le teprevent the free admission of
itself:4s. the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure, air in iabiahcaaaea sur

eakac. totalityFever Sorer, heal quickly under its influence,'and its re- through the entire system. Then, ely; it is moron.
lasing effect upon cent...reeled-sinews is truly wonderful. tionaltoexpect greater good,from medicines entering

• .. 4 i • ~Descaorpaf, Moen.. ,:,:• the cavities of thelungs, than from. tho
'se' -edrainiitered.rat,

,

through the atonitich ; the patient willalways, thud the
A tnot Immixkohl., and happychange is produced in

lungsfree and thebreathing easy, afterhihaung reme-
tbe appearrinceo f indignant niters after a few applies. I digs. 'true, inhalation is sr local remedy? rieirirtlieless,
thi, of this Ointment Tlnrsurrounding rednessiorin IGibes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the itacts constitutionally Nodwith. morapgargr_and. cei.,place of the disclmrged matter. This process .c on taint than remedies administered he stomach. Tr.morn or 10238 rapidly until the orifice is filled up with prove the powerful and dire onceintiti ofthierirOde ofsoinid material, and the surile:rriditally Cured ' - administration, chloroform inhaled wile sensibil--

.- • A Word to Mothers . . it inin a (ow ininutes,,parnlyitrig the entire nervous
s
aystem 10 thati iltph:ma!sibe attipotatell,Withonthealrghtest iairt; inhiiii..._itg theerdivary burnin g ,gas will destroy

The ronpg, me the moat frequitem sefferers from ex-ternal injuries, and thereffle *lVery Mother should have life In ate* hours. •- ' - • •tote healing preparation constantly nt luind. 4,4 lin Theltibalition.lafia.o,ffat''tie willrousethe system riftVc.:tibial ate Specific for soronneasta'Ohnitiiekly.retBOvas finesr apparently lend .. The odor of many of the
the: ncrusted soros which sometimes disfigure the heads medisleroeptitife In the eikin, • few lire at:,
and (*Oa of children. ..

ter being inheled,:aid maybe itamediately detected "ir~

.'• •-

• - Szgratfica'ne Fuca: ' - !,14q blood. A.,. PlPlrtniing proof of the constitutionial ie,• 'ThirfOlutMent ia•universally'uled on inlaid the 'Mien. recta Ofinlinlislieb-,Lkihe'fact that sick natalis alwaya [wa-lk and, Pacific whaling fleet ea &cure.for. Scerindle *free- deeeditoy - breathing:font ale. :la not this poi:Wye:eel-Does, arid as the heat possible 'remedy for wounds and donee that kreperremetties, carefully prepared and judi.bruises. Large suppliesof ithave recently been ordered dowdy idrtuniktered threhighihe lungs, should produce.by the Sultan of Turkey•for hoepital purposes.
, Roth the Ointment aid Pills should be used in the

the most haPPY"results it boring eigliteim years' •ipraetice, many thousands, suffering from diselwes of theRilfdwing caliter.., i,ii• ~ iBunion's, Mercurial Eruptions,. S trefititi Gianda. effected litanyremarkeble curses, even after the sufferersnor* ~_ • Plies; '•

' Sc;re Leg. • ' had been pronoucced lit the last Stages, which fullyint-Chepperrilanda,-Itlieuniatism, ' *, Sore 'Brett' atr, . - isfies methat Consumption is ei. tOugar ii•fitai Ansensie.Cbilblains,.. lith3svrortn, ~,. s Ir 'My treatment orConsumption Is original. and foundedFistula, Salt Rheum, Sere Thenatic, • pug epe.lence and n thorough investigation- slyCent, Scalds, '' r. . .: •Se •gigaii -ki nd, peirec t abrititin MineWith tbe to Of; tilbe@Ok. &C-,Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds, Venereal Sores ,St itTJoints, Spraina, ,Totter, Ulcers, Skin Dis ' • 'u ,-'.. i disease that simulate consumption, and apply thaPropir
. enables me to:distinguish, readily, tho.varioini.fornia.or~,,,* Sold at the Manitfactoryof Professor Deflower SO' 1 6medies.rarely belag Inb'biken even in n niniiin-Can"-.*Wertlane, Now Aorkoind, .by all Ina tablelf,' ~ This familiarity, in connection with cer?ll-1.!, B,4hoh,Otie!‘„l..Site 'Mid bealitie• ifi Mtklio.imi- tbniugliont ihO,lhort."--States and•tbe civilixed:world,in potsat, 2. . '. end mieroseopie discoveries, enables "me -to :to~.. ~..'',-,", i the lungs from the effort-3 of contracted oblortn; AO en.States

and $1 each. • • ' .oeuaas o-....c ; tune the,chest, pitrify the blood. helmet toitnenewedri.Sairnorr I—None are g-&lis iiii tual the rd "0 1 trmltedY'idgireelwenithtfinial7dia-rt°oentaftst,,lsteenenttirtuel:r .tipari of' the
l'owtfit N ew'lirorkr ii MI lioiidon:,'?-5•teriu.'§A,l4ievkr-liaßtiPle booeof di tio

e."all
c" "jb°l—'l ` 111-I-

; Unitutl.States and Cn:ulna, by pa!ionts communicatingeach pekoe bni. the km.- ..

~_._.
~.

req Wa around I their iyimnOs'brl
e
tter.- t the culeling,the WI:01V-ir b., , • .3! r Pieurloy, seen by holu- 1 certain if t

u
be 'Patient,shoold ,pay Sue is* ;visit.whichh• iti...„aeffo.io., llti-f !if *SPA .44ii• 9,. h

•6i: rIX,
ii.

e g wr , ;A.tanc doetati,otirowpal.will Tbe tj: i. wouldeve me an opportuoity to exinetbe..l.ings anlend to=tectiononui - • pert “ 1 iiiibteltie- to Prete:4lse 'with'tinch--'greater 'certaintytwit% .

-r iemia,,,,,,,,4 46_ ii.L4:! . P_ ..,..ea . . 5 , jadllhnegthe,cureco be effectediwithout.., my , seeing81i4ei1P0 1110808,,,, ,” 4 :1 ,

• 1-n9 11112g them i ,ate. agalo.
_

"-Mere ie*eobsidirlhitiivirigff dianfrifieliiiigia .a. I . ' • W. GRAUAIr Nt: li-p- - ,
-

N. /1--DirOlnkrila for dill riistal,,,,,trepaaknorary I 04^1131ri lhort!SL, (91d Wo.,lol),Ybelow I;th,
disorder areaffixed to each box, Ware% 81,168; , Mita: 18, 1168.,L-ly. liiiiinftfina,PL.

"Cheap JO-111175 the Old Cab-
inet Maker stillAlive.

JOIE SPITLER still keepg'Wnstanlly on baud all
kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the

best material and rsOrkni,msbip.
He has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS.

CHAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, Bit EA lIFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands-of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and ail kinds of Ware in his line of business.

2c.A1l of which he will toll -nfeaper for CASH
Ihku can he bought elsewhere. He is aloe

...
- rerikto make COMM and attend funerals at

the alfortest notice. Ali'perions in want of
CabinetWare Will do well to e;ive him a call at his rooms
in 31arketAttet,'Oireetly opicesito 'the .IJnited,, Brethren
ChurelWbefore mirchaSing elsewhele..... . -

Ile wArrants his goods to be as represented, and if it
is not so, he will make it so, free ,of nharge.

Lebanon, Feb 17 1558.

Nelv Furnitatre, "Store.
TA-Niqu*oNic. DUNDOEE wonitl respectfully in-
.1.1. fate the public that be hesitate» the stand late
Dundore a Ores. in Cumberland Street. between 31arket
and Plank Road, where he Will kisip the largest,: finest.
and cheapestassortment or FURNITURE ever offered 'in
Lebanon. stoek tensists of,all kinds of Parlor and
CommonPerot:titre. which lower
than the like can be• bought at any other ,
place in Lebanon.

Ile-bas onhand a-large assortment of Sofas,'":
Tete.a.tetes'Lounges, Cdntre, Pier, Card and other ,Ta•
bles, What Nets, Via Backe. se. Also a largo and cheap
stock or stuffed, Caneseat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheep Mattresses. Also, Leaking
Glasses.—Guilt, Rosewood and 3.filliklgany—very
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Olgs andHobby Horses. for

children. V,.Perticalar ittfttitm paid to UNDER'.
TAKING. Ile him proilddct himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEP4NON, and will make Ceffius and
attend Futieinle,t,Sthe'shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 21 LW.

Fiftt ! RL2! FIRE 11 !
,

linitsekeepers, attention.
FURNITURE AT COST!

. _

undersigned baring had his Citknet Making shop,
Tools Lumber, &e., destroyed at the late fire, will

now sell out at Cost his large and Splendid Stock of
CABINET WARE

In the Town Hall In cemprieing Dere:ins, So-
fas, Bedsteads, Tables, Looking Glasses'fie.. &e.. Thepublic are invited to call and examine the Furniture,
'E nd tusks purehases, they can nererobtatyrbetter bar-
gains. , 'FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Aug. 4. ISIS.
am.

MBE117,--W 00-IT'A'Nf CUAI.
WOOD ffid COOL YARD.

underargrued, bashig hought Mr.IHenry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a •
short dhtatee north-met of Messrs. Foster a .ja
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and al=u bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COU, of all
kinds and -grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits snit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that'are in want of an of those articles to
call and see the same,,ascertain perm,. and judge fur
themselves. DANIEL I.IOIIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, April 14.1668.-tf. ' • -.

•Coal, Coat, Coal,
lATEt the undersigned, would respectfully inforin the

V V citizens of Liduituin windy, that we are now pre-
pared to supply the community -With COAL, -*her
Wholesale or Retail, as we-will keep all kind's ofCOAL
on hand, such es
Pea, Chestnut, .tied„.Store, Egg and Broken C0..11,, white,

red and grdy.osh,
which kae arctonstantly receiving from some of the bast
`COltiorles,in the Coal regions; and would here sny that
.we will sell cdfitoallos low as they can be sold by any-
Person In the cdtinty, 'Which we will cell at our Diill, or

I'deliver to anypart of the two boroughs.
MYERS SEIGUR

(I.nes,* Mills, Tr..Clsannn,
40A.VIVUAN,' HA It As. -CAPI"B

.74ri ' .JllDi 111 r R D
`This Wttj ,Kfyou Want 'C./reap Lumber.
91.1in undersigned har, lately ferule(' a partner--1 ship for the purpose of ongoging in the Lunt-
,ber Business, on a now plan. would respootfnlly inform
the public at large. that their plrvm ofbusiness is DAVID
BowsraN's Old Lumber Tecrd. in Duit Lawmen, fronting
on Chestnut.atroet, one square from, the le.cangeliera
church. They have onlargtxl the Turdand filled Itwith
a new and excellent am:,ortinont of all kinds of Lumber,such as•BoAnos, PLANics, JOISTS, .•

• •

LATOS, SIIINDLES,AND.OOANTI-ING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short., they keel, con-
stantly on-hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING 3IATEItI ALS. Persons, in want
oranything.in their line are invite] to call, examine their
stock, and learn their Price.. • •

Thankful for part favors, they hope, thnt 'by attention
to business and nuodervireiptiore, to'hioailrh:continttneeof .publiCirttrofinge. . • '., . ,

noirm.tx, LIS ULT. &-
Lebenotr,.liprit

.

.• . • ZUJIDER..
NEARLY 2 000.000.TEEP ! •

ly Loft and rhropoxt. iu.sortment-pr Loon= CT.
iir °Mood to the public. lo now for sole at thti now

nd extenelve LU3lnxl: end COAT. YARD of
•BRECtIBILL. 4- ;HORS T,n:the Bomtigli of North f.ebanon. on tbe.bnnk of the

Union Canal. at the hued of Walnut street,. a few
quart's North of the (I.pr-tameSteam 3.1111a, and one
quoin) east of Borgner's
Their assortment consists of the heat well4onsoned

White, Yellow. Norway. Pine and lion:dock flourds;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards:
73and 2 inch Panne' and ColnlnnitPlank;

White Meiand iletnltek :sanding and 'Joists;
White Oak Btatri.s. Plank Mid neat:ollie;

and inn, Poplar Boards. Plank and SOMniling.• '
tEIINGLES ! SIIINGLES!!

Thu bent Plbe and lienthx-k Ehingles;
Also. Rooting and Pluatering Laths;

Chestnut Unite and Posts, end Paillege terWeil&
• and l'endatgpmt.'s's;. • ..

FLOOItING BOA Itko. of all sizes andascripUone..
COAL! COAL!!: COAL!!!

Theillrgetl stork or.Tlrokeu, Mere, Lheelserners end
llollidnyehurg F•inith•Coal." at the Unrestprice*.that 110r knee the largest arta heifitS,
sort meet of Luken: of ttk;aniptionsitsidilzat4aiireil
an the 'lamest slot* of the different kinds of Cost.Wier
offered to the citizens of Lehifnoncoupty, they Ctentitre
to any that they can accommodate eh Iturehaiteilthletis-
factorliy, and would therefore invite all who want Any-
thing In thalr'llne, to examine their • stock before par.
chasing elsewhere. DR ECIWILL k .IfORST.

N. Lebanon, Fab. 1, "

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
..ATSORTANT PT. .•

LUMBER AN 1P 4,0116
Ens offered beretotbro.tothe public• •

AT TIIE-0-LD-YARD
..Vorth Lebanoti-.:BoroUghl.

situated on the East mut aide tra.farkotagreed,*at
VIV/ON CA NAL. •

711HE undersigned titice•iiiis method of inform-
ing the citizens of Surrounding

Countim that_thclr have now on band a largo stock of
WELL .SEASON'ED LUMBER; :rind; ilrei.ennetantlY r*-

colvl ng additions thereto. Their otwortment consists in
'part of .
','White and Yellow PINE and If IEIILbtC DOA iil)s.

1y. inch and 2 Inch PANNEL and COMMON PLANKS.
• Wilito Pine and :liainlock-SCANTLIJ,IO and JO vs.

• 1 inch and .1% inch - Cherry. BOARDS, PLANK.S.and
TABLE-I:Et:S. • • • . •

1 inch and 4 Inch YON.= Ikkirdel, Planks k acantilug.
lt Alt 1) WOO D: • • ••:.

Such as aati *llifi•rOAlL. HOARDS, VANKII .and80ANTI.ima. . .

SH INOLES •SHINGLES-SUING LES .
A great assortment of pica Pico end Hemlock UM-

Mits. Also. Roofing and' Plastering, L iTII3. Also, BABA,Perm and teatly.topped.p.W.moutor fthwing.t "Wring Bourcli; Dom- and !Maim, Star.or which they_positively have the lirkusttiturbeht.ite•eortment ever oucred to tide section of country.COA L l COAL ! ! COAL I !
They keep constantly on band the best quality of Dm-

,ken: Autie oty2 Limettltmet:s qb.ia.;e the beitt AusutySmithcks:at reduce:a Arks*.e„,* slaving now on hand much the largest and corn-
lastest assortment of Luinberetrer public
in Lebszubt,•they‘feel confident ofAethuralild'eatisfactor-By to acconmiodatm all" putclimbefe, Mid wduld, therefore,
invite an examination of their stock before purchasingeleewhere. REIN(EIILIP A DIMLY...'fortb Lebanon Borough, Sept; 17, 1857.

TA
`she del Ohre 11101;IL ia. wine l(fe agdin. .

TOM; I'X'lsll. MOYER wpuld respectfully infOrth the
public that hecoati n nesThebusiness ofLIMESTONIt

SAIVIMI AND DRESSING by-horse power, in Chestnut
Street, Nast Lebanon. Ile titii is thelhilowingarticles
out of the best and soundest' fan-Menuthat can he pro,
cured in thisneighborhood, via:-.Dona *Sims and PLAT,

FOlt3fS, Stem, WINDOW SILL% suer AMOS, Csit.s.n noon
Cocecs, Cone-Steers, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well its
any other article that can be manufactured 'of lhnestone.
IlisCurb-stones are from fourto five inches thick; and
his prices in-accordance with the quality.

Ito was the first person thatintroduccd the lime:atone
into this place, and is now prepared to finish lime-
stone so es to give it anappearance very little inferiorto
that of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which asser-
tion he directs 'he public to the finished work athis es-
tablishment. Ile respectfully Invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings; tocall at his establishment.
and convince themselvei of the' excellent finish .of his
workas also ofthe cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 2.4,4868.-Iy.

L c b :a- ia•o°a3 lii Web l e V n-r-d.

.10IIN PARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully informs
P..# his friends and the public in general that he is.pmparel fo doall kinds of FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his llfarble Yard; in' Walnut. street, half way hetween,the Court House and Lebanon' Vent/ fltailread -Depot,at the shortest notice. as %corns work done in any city
in the United States. nnt.lh&hg.the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county w,lO hitskerred a ragular approntiteakip
to the business, he pledeaa himself that 'Mean nuinufac,torecheaper. and give a better finish than any other-man engaged in the same bueinese. Iliastock consists ofMONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, :MANTEL% CYNIETYAN POSTS,FICINITIME . . ,

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all usesplain and ornaental. A :large -astiortment of WALE!tn
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size andquantity. ..U-Dlease call and examine prices and thestock before :31.1 purchase elsewhere.

JOIN FARRELLLebanon. rl4cember In, 1554.
N. B.—LETTERING done in German awl .English, by

the 'bent nmetirel workmen

HATS,
1858 NEW sTvLEs.lus.l''s
A DAM DISE, in Cumberland Street,' baween

ISlarket and the Court House, north side''hasnow on hand a splendid - nssortment of the Now
Style of 11.4.TS AND CAT'S. fur men and hops, for 1858,
'to *Well the Jrctention of the public .Is reimeetfully invi
ted. Hata of an Peed, fronr the etlearilet. theißost
costly, always on halal,' He 11150 jiiotopened a splen
did assortment of 5155131ED HATS. embracing such no
STR.VW, PANAMA, PEDAL. PEAR 1,, HORN, LEG-IlliltN; SENATE, CEDIAN: and all others.• . • ...

413,,,. Ile will al ,o Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
Se., to Country Merchouts on advantageous terms.

4:; e ,!•-•

.11Povi)it t,re t At) - Gall- at
ATICTNS ft ; AIcAD:i3V::4, antL:KI.Airkine tack 9tShoos, 7 u 14161, Travyling Nov. ,

1'HF. rjwA CE l'i:). BOV OTIEAP:, '

lriootsi. . h•.S..* • oes.4. : Irat .s';*;,C,'. ;..C4pa`,.
al.• AN-D,i'llUSKS,,'ihtie ellear Store of
• ' the:'itnilettigned:lril det• !dryer, Leba '

'tint:whereit splendid new stock itnn Jtatbeeli open.rd, embraclnga general aneortnnlnt lhr LADIES; OEN-TLEnEiI and Boys. aitione which artLADIES' GAI-TERS and 'FANCY SIfOES: Calfskin, Patent Leather,Goat, Kin, end other BOOTS and Gaiter for Gentlemenwith n handsorne variety' for Soya. BOOTS and SHOEiofell kinds, nre alWillitde to order, • •
•Ire pas lane a great annortment!of.lTATS 3; CAPS, ke:,

'Oriill 1ah,16 and prieen. Panama tied Summer Hate, In
great varlet/. -

•Tim pnblie is risapertfully inylted to call and exam/lino.
Lehenen, May ii,'f.K. . JOAN GASSES.

VinTilpand examine f'+o naw Flock of Atbina k McAd-
As/ am. Came anon anal purcliato your Woots, Shoos,At., at Atkins • McAdam. • • ; .

Boat and Shoe Store•
• 7 7 .1:41:Coq -nrunv, resnoctfully it

,: forms the nubile. that ho still emiti -

tie.. his extensive calablishinent ionap his new 'libiing. in Cumberlandat:,
where be hopes to render the mane
satisfaction RS heretofore to all whomay favor him with their cnstom. lie invitee Merchants

and dealers in 11t.n./TS and SHOES, and every olio who
wishas to purrinuse faAlonabicr and durable articles in
his: line_ to call and c.amine for themselves, his large
and varied clock. '

Ile bi deteratined it; varieties ell. competition In themanufacture ()revery orttele in bla•businees, sultablo'for
any Marhot thelinlon. A duo eartitotaken in regard
to inatteriabutral TrorkinatOilliir; ruoit4 Vat the heat quell-
tY'Of LEILTIIEIt. and ptlii,r4unterials are used, and none
but UM beat workmen are employed.

returns hie kneere 'thanks to his frientlator
thin Tory liberal patronage heretofore beettotved on bim.
lie hoped 1.7strict attontion to Outlives aud outtens'ering
to please' hie caitonwre,.o belit a share of piddle pat-
ronage... - • " •Et.lettanon, PeU.l7,

11,11.40 ,mgre4utiVir;
FAA itantbre B.bo't :arid Shoe Maker

. arntherlated fired, one door!Easi itfBlack Horse Hold.
TIIit Sithscrihrir ilesiteS to inform the publici that -he lean opened rim above' where he Is peepar-

ed to execute orders ef ROOTS and SID:IM, of the
' . finest finish and kyle; if not superior, tonne here-tofore offered to the public. ' • ' .

:Vito qpri.ng aiid Syntmer.Storki
Jut.treturned from the city with an unrivaledassortment of the latest NALL and WINTMt STYLES of

Boots, Shoes, Slippefe, rc.r Ladies, Gentian:mei and
Children. •

Erery only it in pant to call awl craptinc.
Lebanon, June 30.18u5.-.'

ATIC JriS k MeADAM Ifive just retclvrd n new stock
of Boots. Shoes..Truukx and..tmVeling Bags.

' • ti•R AS FITS :'

114k)t. a:, Stioc StOivite,;sktoved...
• • .

• • New Spring and.Summer Stack
ZIRE Undersigned would. respectfiiiiy Inform the,publicthat he has EI:MOVED his MOT and EiIOE..STODEle the room lately occupied by John GraePtConfection-itYstore, where lie lies opened 'abeautiftil sfooli'of •
;Spring and•;Summer :Boots and Skors,
for Ladies, Gentlemen andebildron, t n Itle assortmentIs very complete. and embraces all the latest styles,which
be can sellout at low prices. .Tbe public will please call
and examine. . • DANIEL OR.&FF.

N. B.—TA/Tuns; now ieyoltr time if youlwiell to see
• fermi asAortment of Xrunfw. Va/Wes, and ditTeront kindsof Bags. Come one, opine till

.Lehauon, April 7,18644.
A .TKINS & DIgADA M have a 'aplaudid naaortment of.:441: Boots, Shaßa;Trunk, and 'fraviding Bap.

tl.wn.441 t
irk r INI u 2
:* -.CLOCK-1 4'

• ItistReceived at
Jyfrelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa.

IV D E L13..Yt.,:.-t-hr•Altov'makirairi.ol,;iik, ..l • .

VATCIII.IB-4804ZWE Lia
gffMMS=

J. W. ACKER •
eutoborland St., next door to Dr..Linoatrearer's

ViDIC SALE.
FLOUR,

•' ' C4011:e. 1 ••••
-

OATS.
MIDDLINGS,07.1gEr5U41;P SALTBY TISK BAG-,

IMAM,
at the GeTICSCe Mills of MYEAS k SITOUR,

Feb. 3,1355. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the actiessee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORE,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Casty by MYERS & StIOUR.

Feb. 3, 1558.

FQUNDRIES,IIACH ENE SHOPS, &c
WEIMERoracE.ErE imams,

Opposite the Lebanon ValVltAt.'Dtpot, Sob-
1 anon., Lebanon county, Pa.

- .- , WM. Ss P. L. WEIAIER, Prcifiii.14 eters, manufacture Stoat lingines from' tfil ,
''....., ,- 1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

i.- 4,‘„.;....rrui. and patterns, with all the modern ins-
';'""•.,,, -- t- .-...., . proven)ents. Also, superior Portable En-gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear)mounted onwheels,

for Saw Mills, wood indirtgfind 'notating purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persona wanting a small
amount of Power. They; take up a very small space, and
l'an be put up in aroom as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
ltid other ,Blast Furnaces. of improved construction...—I 'Forte Hammers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Dolling Mil,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring AIM Fixtures; kliang
Pumps, Hoisting iliacliiiieri #l's• Hines and Stonefrod.ries.; Railroad 'Cars, Troia bridges, Shafting,,llangeis,Puileys,Turning Lathes,Drill Presses, Planing Vadltines,Dra4Stopeocks,Talves and Brass Fixtures,Globe Steam
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
deScription.

ALSO, Boilers of any, size, form and, weight, made of;
thebest material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks,Water Tanks, Gas Flees, Heaters,atia.ettAt Iron-Workof every description. [Our Boiler

. shte are latested by dividing' them into squares of 2
itto te and hamtheilag each square; any imperfection is
thus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tisqpi illvery few shops in this country.]

AILS% a stock of,Wrought Iron ,Pipe, for steam, gas
andNvaterovith all.the necessary fixtures, constantly on
bind, and put upat the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order; at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch, A-gang.of BoilerMakers always ready for Rol-
ler rePairs..itiMeifSlant.WORK made to order.
.4-V•Ordeti'iesPectfully Solicited. All communications

1134*-piail 'be otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to -railroad or canal, free of charge.

ii. wEnnist.
lianon,.Feb'y 4, 1555
=

121=

GEO. GASSER JOSrAII GETTE:E
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM .19114ANING MEM.
-_-.. 'BOAS,GASSER&-(,SETTLE'I . \O'-toinformtbe citizens of Lebanoncounty and neighboring countica, thatriAlrEtwalnE they are now in full operation;and are

--...,.- -,,,propared to do all Undo ofCARPENTER WORKiwMACHINERY
SUCH ASFlooriiik" ::Boards, Weather:. Boarding

Sash 0077,Window 4 Door Frames,
Sliviters Blitids'Prcening Scrolls

SAWINC,.andany other lchid'pf ating which may bewanted to sukt, thelnlistribers beginform theiVubite WO they hare the latest and beatMachinery in the county, such as 'WOODWORTH'SBLA:van, Sm., and that they are able ,to produce as goodwe as the county can produce.
onebut the beat and well-carconed LUMBER will beCarpenters and Menders are invited tocall andexaElll3o their ready-made stock, width they will alwaysle pp on hand. and judge for themselves.

"id- Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road, nearPhreaner's014.Foundry, . [Lebanon. June 17,1&a7.

AFFLICTED READ!!!'
-tym.tuniLeine. myducia. 110138E.-EstablisliedI,*inty two yearf ago-by Dr. KIN K .o.lli t coiner

Tkird and Union ktliets. Philedelphin, ra.
' A TWENTY-.l'W° YEARS' 1 , •

Experience has reri4ind Dr. K. a, most successkipractitioner inthe cure otlaP diseases ofa priratc nature,
manhood's debility. as an frapediment to marriage;- ner-
vous and sexual infirmities,..diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of Mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIC.E.
There isan aril habit sometitnes indulged in by- boys,'in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

I and which, if not reformed indue time. not only begets.
ELIJAH LOXGAeItE...JOH X O. GABEL...JACOB GABEL. .I serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives

rire to it series.Of pretreated, iubidiaus, and. derast...itingLEBANON t affections.
Door and Sash Man uthelorr. I Few of those who give way to this pernicious practiee

~, ! are aware of tho r-consequences, until they find the MeLocated on the Steamglouse Road'near Cumberland i rono system Antlered. feel strange and unaccountableStreet, Eest Lebanon. '

10.17.i. .: Till:forni tireni ir. dnijer li s,!,s: eg d,,r neesr p ale,
and vagnefears in the mind. [Seepages,t -,

° I'LL that theyYill-
sensations,

K's book on "q dfPr .s. •t• "I 28, 29, of Dr. . ..,,,,, - 1/4,,,p. v.... 1 , .
tire, have addedlfifedy to theirformer estab-

The unfortunate tintsaffeeted,fineorees fuel,le,ils unit-
ble to lobes with accustomed ilgor. Cr to apply his

„I, .!x- ,„„ „ haliment. • lal ilsO. have all Villa.af the igitnelTo study; Ids it ten is or d., ,nyl wen.k ;he is dull,
~•'.- - --'----.--,., latest and liett imiarrived A.L.C.IIINKity , irresolute, and engages eveuiti bisSfArts 'with less' cum-in tli7e -State in full operation, such as Igy than usual. ~,' .. • . . , .WOODWORTII'S FLOORING ck , If be emancipate himself before the .praclice has done

• - ' c*, I its worst, andenter Matrimony,his marriage hi unfruitcfor conducting the general business for I hal, and ;his sense tells hint that. this ,18 caused by his
early __CHPlaripw,.-Scrolls, Scutirtg 4-c 4,, .i i Vali These are considerations which shouldt and the alieileiiCelc4iiired Ey- B.Lostoscan and 3.4.. I awakek the attention of ail whoare'similarly situated.GoreL during their connection with the Door. Sash and I' - '-- Il.2l4EninErt' * ' '•

umber Trade, for a number ofyears past, affords fall as- I lie who, places 'himself under Dr. KINKELMS treat-
trance of 'their ability, in connection-with-3:GaßEg. litt,rtn.ene, niny'ridiginin.'47omilide in his llP4r,an it gentleselect stock suitable to the- wants of - the-Doorand Sash I Mau. and a-oly, Upon, the assurancesAict the secrets Ofusines.s in this State: '

' -
•• -, - • ^_ 1 Dr. K.'s patients will never,„bbeiselosed: +

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally, You ...g-m„.rfan—let nofaitqatodestyrdeterYcin from mak-
on favorable terms, ,a' Judiciously assorted stock of lug your.case known. to„qupovho, from education and..t1' DOORS,,SASII, d:e., from the beet Lumixo. manufactOries respectability, cancarhttrifyleidend yon. ' 1 '

in the State,feeling Conlidduf that their assortment% ,Wff-Dr.:I(INKELINS residence bas•been for the last
,not- to.he excelled by any other -estabilichment in the Mean vette at the N, W. enrner. of THIRD. ANDState in regard to exactness in idse,qualityorthfsit,and UNION streits4thiladelphia, 'Pa. -' - - -' , ',--

is calculated tmafford thardligh SatlifactiOn tiirill bib& . - ' '-'lf- 'PAIIFNTs'Ar. 1,.., PAVANCit .- .who marfavo“);ieunderAigned with their custom. .... ' Can bare (by stating their guile okplititly, together.The following list coMprises theactiding articles "of with all' their syniptomm, tiec.lettor;' enclosing. a retilit•stock on band:— ••

• -•-- . . tune) Dr. K.rs medicine, appropriated :accordingly. , ,, • _

Doots, ofall sizes; Snail, ofall sizes; -

Door Frames, for brick and • Architraves; ' • . .
from. houses ; Owings, frotn 3 Bt.? In 4 . •

Window•Fmmee, for brick Surbase; . .
and frame houses; Shnttere, of all sizes;

All kinds of Mouldings; Dflnda. of all sties;
O. 0. Spring•Houldine, of all sizes; Wash-boards. • 1

LoNGACRE, GABEL & BROTHER. .P. S—Planing, Sawing, dr., promptly done for theta"?furnishing tbe Lumbar. [Lebanon, July 15, '57. .

FoiwardidM.any Pgrtofthe United Statea, and mwk-wt acseurelkotii DI3fAGE or CUIEIOB.I.TY;Ity *ortia- •r proosS, : . •:•- ,"
10141,i4 I rcturit. AND MAN .IOOD ! !\tioncocil.iiit 11.Plibtartiar: DiAT/I, KIXILLIN Ci:i
SELT-PAKSF.TMATION—OsLr 24 Cr.sp. , •• tatters containing that Talus ststup4., Will bitsUre a i

copy, per 'Vaunt ofmail. .
• . iGRATIS GRATIS! !GRATIS!!!

• Fake GrIT to 'All. •
M T R -.4t 1.1 L E

"Nature's 0 te.2.:-," $new.,and popular:Work, full ofvaluable advice and itnliresetro warning, alike euletilebaP to preVent years of mi•ery. and save trioneAXDS oflime, in dbWribeited without charge. and forwarded bymail, prepaid to soy Post °Biro in the United States, oo
rereiring'an order !maiming two postage rmaspa,,July 15, 1557.-ly.

I.VAIBERG ER?S
Cloth Ilantillsctort:

fINIANEVU.L Ter,;palieffirirre, fhb underaigmal respect-fullyihformellm Public, that he continues to carryAlanufantory hi Fault Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, on Rd extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-fy for him to say more, than that the work will be donein the came EXCELLENT. STYLE. which has rands Liework and nape Po well known in the surronnding
try. • Ho promises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. His manufactory is In complete order, and beflatterahimself to he able to render the same satisfactionas heretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and iVarrolv,Ctoths, I/anJlda, Whitt

, ,and other Fianna', all in flee beat maiintr.Ho also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his Cuetomers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin.at the following placer—At the atores of George &

Seellenberger, Louscr & Brothers, George Belneuld, and
at the new Drug literati( Guilford & Lembergor, neer
the Market }Cause, In the borough of Let:Men; at 'theMoe of Shirk & in North Lehatiod; at S. Goeb-
ort's, Bethel township; at the puhlic 'house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at he attire of S. E. Bickel, In
Jonestown;,at the stern of 001,21r wifidipan. Bellevue;
at the Moreof 3lartin Early, Paluoaa; kt The More ofGabriel Wolferelierger„?ieW blarket:Tyric; at the store
of Andrei Shirk, East Tlinoi-er, Dauphin county; nt thestores of George Miler and Darld M. Rank; East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will he tekokVrny
regularly, from. the aboro pinees,finishul Ar?tilOntand returned again..

Those of bit customers who n'fah Stockiag Wont Card-ed dyed and mixed, um leave the White,kt the
abode Mentioned piaci:L.:, With • directiona bow-they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can- ()prier the Stocking
Wool Mho prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and loft at the desired places.

N. 11. It Is desired that those baring ;IVool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.
, • LYON:LEMIIERGEII.East Hanorer, Lekanoneohnty, MiT12,1655.

FARMERSIAL MECHANICS',
Foundry and fillackiOrAhop,

- . madefor'the manufacturingof .MACIIINEItr,
inanufackuriritiut keep on baud. very goner:tins-

rortment, -of ARMII , 4O .7:III'LEMENTS, embreciag
Wheelces 11}proced Railway andLever Horse-pavers andThrfedir; diannY's Gembfroat. Reaper and Mower, withVismsl'a lateat improtanfehts; • Ceat Iron field Reolleri,o'%lll Dkllle and liana, Corn Ploutha and Planters. Clo-Mtillers,'Corn'Shollers, Fodder, Strair, Ilay
:All of theabove Machines are of •the Intest.and bostblliproremetits,and arp all ,warran ted to give satiefaction..0418fillgt of ali;kinds made to Order,.

-and at abort notice...they oleo. manufacture Smtan,Plx.GINEB, Mill Gearing, Shafting, .and 31111 workirtgeneml,and pay particular attention io Repairin; 'Engines andMachinery of all kinds;
, •They invite all to call' and examine their world ittheir Miohlneshop, on Pihegrovestred. Lebanon. I.O All orders or communications by .mall will' be,promptly'attonded to. .

. :. A. MAJOR &.'IIROTIIER," •'•
.•

•k‘i. • Laanani'ribatiiir Cet;Pite
.StittM hienlintopened a large assortment of the latest styles ofParasols, wbtch they are &Min(at great Bargalne..

The Liver .havigoratot*:
•• PREPARED LEY' DR. SANFORD.rIOLPOUNDED entirelyfrom Gun% is one of tho bestki purgative and liver medicines nowttefore the public,

' that acts as a Chthartic, easier. milder'andmomeffectialthnn any other medicine known. It in not only a Cia-a„„,„c butt , Liver remedy, acting first nu the Liver toeject its morbid matter, then on tho bowels and stomach
to carry MT that matter; thus accomplishing two purpo-
MCI CM:all:lily,without any of the patnftil feelingexpe-rienced In theoperations of meptOdthartics. It 'strength;ens the system at the mar Tithe that it purges it; and1 sign taken daily to inixiiirkfedoses, will strengthen andAnd it up with udfisual rapidity.

The LITEll is °neer the principal' regulators of the'annum body; and whenit . • perlarnis it s functionstvell, the powers of tb (f) ~ystent aro fully develop-:id., Thestomach isalmost ' entirely dependent on thetaltft'yaction of theLi
~ for' • the- proper perform-.i anco of its fanctimm ;...2, when. tho. stomach is pt1 tfault, the bowels are at nrw• fault; and the whole s,yl••tem• stiffer hi 'oonsequervie 'Oiri cif ono organ—the ti,!.rhavieg , ceased ,to •do its "' duty

...Fur:. Ihe Als'eisesof thnt orznn, oneof tb" rrorri7zali Timid' mmis itLin study, In s yractlee ofalon; than 1 arenty. years,it fi nd aonte,rejnetly.whort, ro ./. with to counteract. themany' sd&raugeinents to d—ii which it is liable. "

Toprove that this:rem le oily is at last found; any.persons troubled with tin u„. er complaint, in any of its ,furms; has lint to tryaV/ hattle, and conrictiou'lecertain; •t .:: ', -'
:• . i: •• •••

•. .-. : . .These Gums remove nll p--,- morbid or bad ,matter.from the system, "annul,. • , ing in their place A heal-thy flow.of bile invigorate ''_ ing ;the stomach, causing .food to digest well, purify- ec„. ing the blOod,:giving toneAnd health' to the Whole .....• tnnchinCry, remoriug the:ca.,,,,c0r• the disease nod 1,,1. effecting a radical .cure. „Bilious attacks arc cured Miti anti, what is 'better, pre,rented, by the OCCOAIOAAI r'r 111.0 of 'the 'Viler' frit:lip-ruLpr.
Otte dos& after eating 'is .. ,aulyicic t .to relieve thestomach and prevent the Zfood from raising andsouring.

~..„,
. .Only one dose taken be .c„; firr e ' retiring, preVents

Only one dose taken at oei night, lowona tin) bowelsgently, and curet Clisthie 11l nese. •
One .dons taken after 0 etteb.nittal;••nial tore Dys-pepsia. .
Ono doso of ' two 'di!''lll npoi3nfidiwilllativeytts ctS-cave Sick Headache.,..-: Ti-,.... . ,• • ..... •t-!. i•i

mho bottle. taken:.l*. Alt, male obstruckM yemovesthe 'r'aUSO of the -Si t ,:
.•• Only one doge iturnedl 771 stelyrellerresChaticoritite:one (Imo often rope.ated is. ~,,-% a sure euro for , chelera,..Ithirbus, nod ti priveritli ‘ ,./..ef cholera. ..,'"'.
- Only ono bottle isneed; tii etito throw outof the aye.tom the eff ects of moth- I'''' tine niter a long sickness....Oie hottlo taken • fur '

Jaumline . removes •al lsallowness or unnatural „color from the skin.One dose'taken a short time before eating givei 'vigor, :to the appetite, and molten food digest; well. ~ : •
One dose often reputed clues Chronic Diarrlitha in itsworst forms, While :isomeror llowel Complainte yieldalmost to ditto lint dose: '••'I„ i• • t.• D..,(huepr, two doses:cures attacks caused by kprat's inEbllllreut there la no'sur. er, Saki,'oi Speedier relitedy'in I;the world,as it never, flails., . .. .

_. ,. A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.WO tako'pletuitirein recomMeriding thin Medicine 'as siineroutiro Am Fcrer and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Ff. ,vorspf a Bilious Type. It mwrates with certainty, andthousands are willing to 'testify to its wonderftil.iittiles,All who use it are giving their unanimous testimonyin Its favor.
• *lea. Mix.Water in the moutiliiith the Itivigcirator andswalloy.both• togethoy. • .. • -•---. .ThoLiyerlnvigonmi is a.,SCjetititiCkediCarDirory

: and is daily ,tiorking cures,Sl4.o4 locegi*at, to Neiteve.It cures as it by magic, eviit the firekdasegiving_SeitaCand eoldoni.mnre than anti boit.le-P*lcdreslfo.CPX,fell9kind cf.lAver Comelaititi6;s4 iticeorrkaantidleeor`Dy.S.Paililbt toa*ninon,-1/..04.,?,~(11.6c .vrai44.'are',U),-*-I*-:sultsof.a. Diseased -oyar, ; .; ,-• 1- ... ": '-', " ' '• •14,1 AI44IOZ orl-Acrouli ls.4:lo -; e4-1. WrMj—-
pit. SNFOR,-PrKletiti, 4461r" ,ij.4.opfe.pJoan' L. Lemmata-, and Ds: R. ,','AR tli Labe,non; andretailed by Di-uggiete. [Jurie2,'.sB-Iy.

MEDICINAL.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM: YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr.. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr; WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Pr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAG ,OUI DE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MAERIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
,rttliaRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
"MARIOGE GUIDE „by Dr.. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. 1131. YOUNG

. .

difAItRIAGF, GUI-DB.—YOUNG'S q.IMAT PHYSIO-
TaIGEICAL WOR,The Pocket:teenlaws, or Every One
11is OwnDoctor, by Wm. Youxa, M. D. Itis written In
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people,or those contemplating marritgb,„Eilid
paving the least impedimentto,marriedlifetitibpidread
this book. Itdiscloses secrets feeiery,one Should be
acquainted with. 'Still, it is a be kept
Incited up, and net lie about,the.bousc. It be sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. Addres
Dr. W.M.: YOUNG,' 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Phi ladelph la. - [January 20, 1858.-1y

HOWA'RD ASSOCIATLON-,

'llniportaiat oinnouncentent
110all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as

Spermatorrinoa.SenijiddWealtteiss,lmpotence,Gonor-rhwa,tfleet:SyphiliC, tlto Vice of Onauism,orSelf-AbuseAc.
The-Howard AssOriation; in view of the awful dostruC-

.tion of limanlife,causedby Sexual diseases, smiths de-
ceptiOns practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
dimmers bY Mucks, haveArected 'Their consulting Sur-
ge-o),'t 'e Charitable Ad worthy of their name, to give
Medka/ Advice aratis, to all persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, with a description oftheircondition, (age,
QC:cup:slim, habits of life, itc.,) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofamish ilfedicinesfree ofcharge.

Thesiroward assbeiation is a benevolent 'lnstitution; es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulentand Epidemic Pis-
eases." Ithas now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association commands the,
highest Medical skill of the age,and will furnish the most
approved moderndriwtmant -

Just Publisher}, Why Asiochition, afitiiMC,er
inntorrhose, Or. Seminal .IYetiliness, the vice of Onanisim,
illesturbation or Seif-Alniseiand other diseases of theSeX-
nal Organs,by tireConsulting Surgeon,which will be sent
by mail. (ina scaled envelope,) free of charge. on the re-

..

wipt of two stampsfor postage.
Address, Dr. 010). R. CALIIOIiN, Consulting Surgeon,

Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the'Direetors. •

'EZRA D. 13EARTWELL, Pres%
ai:o. Faxhemn;&cry, 0et.73:57-1y

==3


